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Tits rATHOsts -

TITE tINERS'i 30tIRAL;
January .12 'lB=

A,ound upon the wailing breeze,
'his the dyiim year. II t

Singing OS last sail
To.those it Orts from here:

Whyare Alese'mclapcholy,
That sad and doleful strain 1 .

Lo we!nre here to' greet. with smiles,
Another; year again' -

From the N:OrleiniCmiscriercial Bultet!!t.liecesithititcf •

.Dtr; TAYLOR'S .
•

BALSAM-OF"LIVERWORT.'
For Consumption, Coughs, cads. of

moad.-Paiti in the; sides or firiait, Asthma,
Pleurisy; shortness ofbreath, Palpitation of-the
heart,Debility.. Nervpasntss, and oil disfases
ofthe,.Lines and per. ' • .

pREPAIIED-M 375, bowery, id the city of,New
York, where the article first , originated, and is

only genuine. 1 ! • - • '
' This medicine has been Lused in. the' city ofNew

York. with.unexampled tsueceas for eight years: and
Toned equally. beneficial throughoutthe country. It
is now used by many orthe medical faculty with in- -
creasedconfidence and satisfaction. - •

See when you purchase that you get the tinemedi-
clue,from 37-Bowery,' New York, sold by specifica-
tions! • • . • - ,

•

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
I have hemline itivadid. for tbree.lears, sad have

suffered-every torture ,folio .confinued consumpton.
But Dr: Taylor has wholly cured me. TJie large'
quantities ormauera he used to raise has subsided, my
cough, ha.• ceased. and I amfleshy again, my healthbe-
ingwholly,restored by using' three bottles of his cel-
ebrated Balsam. 'M. E. WINDLF.YO °

No 139' MaidenLane. New.lftirk..
Shortness of Breath.

, For this disease Dr Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort
has no equal. Having the Asthma, a severe pain m
My left side. and some congh;„l was induced to try the
abovemedieine, and meat was my joy to tied it cured
Me in about two weeks. It also cured my mother of
d'sescie attack of the Liver complaint, with Whic,h/
she had suffered two years. S.C. STONE.-/

23 Hall Place,New irerk.
Surprising .Care of C,orisumption.

'Mr. R. Gladdin of Delhi New Yorkilif a natural
consumpttiousi constitution, has been/saved from an
untimely end by the use of Dr. Taylor's Balsam of
Liverwort. A severe cold brqught on an attack of
Pleurisy. and thus ended in general debility and con.
gumption. A constant cough, hectic flush, restless
,nights, quick pulse, and continued logs of Beth, augur-
cd a speedydeath; but as soon as he commenced the
use ofthis Balsam, he/grew better, and is now fully
restored to health. / • AGENT.OtIET.•TAYLOft%

• BAII4AM OF LIVERWORT. - •

The cures and benefiteniocured by the.nse.of this
medicine,. in all cases of diseases ,of the Longs, is al-
most inereditable. It hits been used by several per-
sonfrin this neighborhood and there is scarcely an in-
stance but its benefits have been fully realized. -Per

/ions afihtted with
Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

diffiCulty ofh'reathing, pains in the side or breait,spit.
iing ofblood catarrhs,palpitation ofthe heart ,oppres-
slot) and soreness ofthe chest, whoopingcough, plen.,
nay, hectic fever, night sweats, difficulty or profuse
expectoration, and dll other affections of thechest;
.lungs and liver, should not 'Cid of procuring 0 bottle
•of this Medicine. . J. „WRIGHT,

sandy Washington county, N. Y.
The composition of.Dr. Taylor's' Balsam ofLiver-

won is only known by the Proprietor, therefore it is
dangerous-using any but that from 375 Bowery.

..

111 E subscriber offers ' the following Bimini
for'sale'etturliery low prices mulled i

Nicholson's Caipenter's Guide . • -114 00 •
Claw It's• Commentary lon the New Testa,- •

mem, I volume 2 50
Life ofChrist, by. the Rev. ',John Fleet.

isica; with plates. largesuartovolume 3 50
=Life of Calvin • i -621
Diversions of. lloTlyeot, or Mothers irtof -- -/

Thinking ' . - '• ,' , ' : -37 i
-Cheliner's Evidence ofChristianity , -/47i
Popular Infidelity, by theRev. Hainan/

•• Hooker- 1 / 75
Deddridge's Family Expositoi 4 .../ 300
Trier's Universid IHistory, betturAr vols. --

of the New York School Disict Li-
2 50, _ • . /

Memoir of the Rev. JosephiSanfitrd 75
Biography OfPeggy Dow,by Lore Dow 50

!„,r)Drew on the Resurrection ot.the ' sul 100
Nuebner's Bible Narratives - • ' - 75
Keith's Demonstruifims of the ruth of '

,Christianity „. 1, • 1.37kPain's Pt.:tiniest—Writings, 2 it 'times2 50
Webster's Bible 2 50
Village-Serinons -t. '.- ' .., -I B 7The Artist's and MeehaniersR pository 100

1

- Neri Orleans hae itelaote4l if ever, witnessed
sach.:Psaftiet. as.,was exhilutea'yesterjay, pre-
yiknir to,,drating and after tile ..reception of the
Hon., Henry. Clay, the American 'citizen,- the
American • ;statesman.-- At :an' early tour in the
.therning, vast creWds of people were-Mt:foot ;mead-
ingtheir.Way towards theberatathat were to meet
hit at Carrblltoni arid to convey hirrt thQcity;
Arid a general aniination"anaongthe.people betel:-
.ener!thoughfaludy. the general enthusinsut which
was to ensue.

1At o little afterl9 o clock, theeplena steamer
Gray Eagle, Captain Shallcros.s, ,z erith rimraier-
ous throng; both gentlemertand ladieson board,
left the - 4eiee;oubiehi's'superb bind_striking up
a natiimril sir.' !tin few minutes, the GreyElgle
was joined by-thitertiners Great Western Giraf-
fe, Phoenix, Mis ouri, and Henry Clay, the lat-
ter of which, thoUghjiilly loaded; ind just arriv-
ed from above; wheeled into' the line without dis-
charging a pound-of herdownward freight. ',-She
deserved and•recived Lrieat commendation there-

But hark! !while dies that •gloOmY, lay; " '

Anotheri strain we bear;
It ushers, in a brighter day, • -

Another' happieryearf •
--•- .: •

It leaves the cares, the lassitude; -•

The toil's of lifeht:hind ; •
And many! slogans song iri borne
• On by the rushing Wind.'
It comes--fitcomes, peke joyful, all.

The pleasant household hearth;
It comes togreet the, festive hill,:

With revelry and Mirth;
Laugh on for youth is on its brow,

Though winter in its heatt ;

Lang only)bright and 'nervy ones, ,
E all its joiedepart. •

There's musicfor the mirthful; -

And there's laughter for the gay ;

And for the young rejoicing -heart,
There's many s sunny day r• /

There's visions kir the dreamer's soul,
Mostexquisitely wrought; •

And golden, fancied, scenes of bliss,
, More handful than thought!. •

.....:Artie,
The Pillage Blacksmith _

Catechism of Iron, or the 3
Aleahanie's complete G
/ Trade '

'-

'
Ewing's Principles ofEl°
Newman's Rhetoric •
Bonk of Murders and Tea
Pirates Own Rook

~,

Book of Pirates
Philosophy 'of Benevolent.'
A'utibiography of Adam
Rev..B. B. Clarke • 50/

Rev. Joseph. Wolt'e Missiohary Labors . 1 00
Conversations on NaturOand Art, with

,plates, 75
American Packet - Libra y. containing

1000 receipts -- :
- ' 311IltProscribed•German Stade ,L.Clausinr '• 37/

Abercrombie's Intellectual Philosophy 87 .
Nevins on Popery ,

Rev. Charles Buck's Works complete in '
Centimes

Fox's took of 3Lartyrs.large quarto,with
plates .

Year Book, or Manual ofEvery Day Re.
• ference, arranged for every day in the

year ,

TheFemaleStudent, or Lectures to Young
Ladies on Female Education, by Mrs.
Phelps , 75

Six Months in a__Convent 37
Supplement to 'do no
Six Months in a House of correction 75
Blunt's History of St. Paul 37
Outlines of Sacred History -. 50
Russell's Lessons in Enunciation 25
William's Universal Gazeteer, 1 00
Lectures to Children, by the Rev..l, Todd 374- i,
)3lue Laws ofConnecticut 25N
Bunyan's Visions 50
Buoyan's Holy War, elegant edition with

plates 87i
Josephtis, 2 volumes . 300
Shakspeare 2do •

' 350
Do Bdo . 1 25'.

Chillingworth's Works • 275
Scott's Bible, 3 volumes • 6 50
Plutarch's Lives . 2 72
Beck's Theological Dictionary 1 12i
Doosy Bible 2 75
Josepheis, I volume 1 50
Pictorial Bible, 3 yore . • 6 00
Sear's-Bible Biography 2 50
Whitfields Sermon's • - - 3'25
Barnaby Rudge
Hervey's. Meditations: -- • - • 87i
Herman's Zoliikoffer ( German) 1 75
Christian Philosopher, by Dick, 75 .
Hume Book of Health and Medicine 2 75

Together.with a variety of otherbooks, it very
low rates. _ -

621tere..hantie and
ide to the Iron

'• 1 00
50
62
75
75
50

by P.efinich 624
lake, •by the

or.
' Nor must we [omitte Mention thfi beiudful

boat manned by'acrew from the 1,Lidy ofLyous
BOat Club." She danced:inerrily over the bo-

om of the -river,lwhili the flags glittered in the
breeze. She alt4nded the- proectsMn..M., the be-

ginning'as also at the close; and-Wia always in
the mindst of the fun.

ution

=S

As the line of boats passed:Up. ldring the skip-
Ping, it was greeted With cheers from
watermen,draynier; and all other classes of per
sons possible to he. jramaginedon, the: shore. The
slifkifig'from deck ~r truth;',and fromclUe
to gearing," verb decorated with their own flags

—the colors of citheilmitions,' and every variety
ofsigns known tothe. ship book. Thu that. sa-
Into was fired bye ship r Pennsylvania.' as, the

• •

Grey Eagle 'passed by. which was repcatea, °fie,
for each,boat. The little Giraffe anawererithern.

Ataiquarter tti 11 o'clock precisely, theLuda,
on which was Mr. Clay, Judge.Perter, the Clay
obnimittee, and several disinguished gentlemen,
was discovered,lMlted broadside to, with the Am•
bassador, both laden with cotton; besides Clay,
that other valuable cargo. 4 'The Lnda tired two
bow guns, and the procession answered -them,

rounded in, with the band playing "Hail Colum-
bia." towards th'e Luda; ind• wheh the boatS in

succession came so near herlur to disc,ver the
eagle eye and natirbleforehead of theGreat States-
man, a shout w-Stat I.tp to heaven-louder than the
Alpinetunder.

Just at that moment, the'sunshine g'eaniedout
from the clouds; as though ominous of the brit-
,liance that was to mark his reception.- The Lu-
da progressing-tilovviy, the-other boats: got into
line, of which the.following was the order: Lu-
'da; Grey Eagle,Menry Clay, Ambassador, Great
'WesterMllissohri, and Phoenix. '

There's inirth for all the sighing ones,
And smilesfor those thatweep :

There's sunny days and summer nights,
For eyesthat cannot sleei);

There's_ her:: for the despaiiing hearts
Of care , andtoil-wornmen;

So all that's meet for earth's own race,
It brings you pace

2 50

Oh mingle not a note of doe.'
Oh breathe no sound of ireful; •

Icirbe joyless, let it sleep, • •
- / '

With thedeparted dead;
And bringi no thought but Oadness,

No song but that of cheer,' ,
Leresqy tone of sadness.

Rest with the dying yrlTO THE PUBLIC.
WE hereby certify that our eon 6 years ofage. was

.suddenly taken with a fever, and after a severe sick
nese a violent cough ensued.

He was;bloated; his skin Was filled, and hie
cian said there was no favorite symptom about him.
that-tie had a confirmed consumption. At that time.
we proalred a bottle ofthat valuable medicine, Tay-
Inea Balsam of LiVerwori. 'After taking one. bottle
we began to have hopes of his recovery. He*I6E;
ed until he had dyed five bottlea.. It is now ayear
from that time, andhis health isbetter than it has been
since an infant.

. . DAVID & HANNAH ROGERS,
Granville, Washington c0...N. Y.

For proof of the above statement I refer to the sub
scriber aboie people of high respectability.

GEORGE TAYLOR.

We have many.Fnanyblennings, ,
Spread by a mighty hand;,, . ,

In our heart'so7n bestratictions,
And in onrriative land ;1'Though •the'stormy tide is ging,
One bop, is Ours.7-the

_

t;
Wo can turn our trust in fety,

fa our Maass or Tun rarer,
With ors hand to guide ou -vessel, -

We shall proudly stem the tido.;
And led,by•ltis unerring soul,-

In peace and honour guide;
Who that has heard his burning voice,

In high and keen debate; l ' -
Would never'know his cosintry's choice

Thepillar of her state I I ~

-

• - • , . , •

Let us leave the storm. the warfare
Ofpolitics and strife;

,-,

And mingle in the simple scenes„ ,
That make our daily ,life` '

And givo,a tbotight to humbler.hearts, ~,
But even lieni, thee -range

. .

Of ~ Times," and desolation,, leaves
A blighting ibtl a Change.

As they pissed devin, the levee was filled with
speciatans; ohoge• numerous throng seemed to

blacken the green:id. ' Then there was the game

succession of human shouts, and the some salvos
of ship artillery: ._ • •

CAt Lafayette the Levee was lined withansions
ongs,,and the ladies Bayech boatpassed waved

their handkerchiefs. This was s 4 most imposing
sight. ,

As we passed rapidly by, we caught thenames
of only ofaiy.ofi the many yesiels. which opened
their cannon Joe Mr. Chty's.i welcome. These
were, the' Pennsylvania, _ship Sheffield, Avola,

Vine. Perla, harems Bremen 'and three ethers-
opposite. the uper Cotton Press.

As the procesion neared the city, thicker and
thieker.ileuser' and more compact —the crowd
became..- Every box, barFcl, p..st, boat, hao its
eager tenants, and there 'was another shout from
the mouths or ETZTIr TIIOUSE 4b PEOPLE ; wo
presume, as they first gun- was discharged by t the

Cannonierg," at the Place de under the
'command of Major Galley, and itnmediulely
swered by the Washington .nattaliou of Astille-

it the foot Of Gene! street,'under ttc command
Wo!onel E.L. Tracy.

- -We-bad likelto have omitted, that the steamer
New York, commanded by the. popular Captain
Wright, flretla sharp salute,as thit proem:ion pas-1

by his vessel. - -

Just before founding to, to come up, theiito.
cession of boata crossed the bows of the beautiful
Texas ship of "war Austin, when, commencing
with her bow, guns, she left off seventeen heavy
gun's, as the bloats passed her at anchor—ali of
which was responded to by the passengers as they
caine'near enongli, with « Three'Clieers for Tex-
as'!" 'At a "qOarter to'noon, the boats arrived at
the Levee, when Mr. Clay, after a little delay,'
landed. The crowd was immense beyond con-
ception; and so' dense, that-much of the arrange-
ment intended On thepart of. the military to make

his egress easy;fell'short:. The crowd mingled
with the soldiers, and -made better headway with
enthusiastic heart'S and elbows; than proved to be
the case with sVrorda and bayOnets.

Mr,Clay wasgreeted, onAiS landing, by Col.
Wintaro Christy,..in..tineat,...pertinent speuch.pf 0,7

' Ass

VIOLENT eioeGirl AND COLD .CllltED.—The severer
change of weattc, having given me a most violent
cold. also espectoratboa gum difficulty of breathing; I
Was MuChdifittesse4 Untll tinuk Dr. Tay joei Bal sam
ofLiverwort. I.found this medicine to suit my case
and cured me at oncewhich causettounto recommend.
it toothers. J...1.FISHER. 17 13arrsicvet N.Y.

PAIN IN Tilt FIDE AND mess'.—Theie diseases
have caused me, much trouble, and often prevented
my attending to busmen. Every medicine I heard of
1 tried. but round no relief. As a last resource I con-
cluded so try:l)r. l'aylor's Balsam ofLiverwort. As
soon as I dal, 1 grew better. and have been gaining'
eversince ;am now in good health, and can trulyre
commend, this Balsam as being far superior to any
thingelse: - A. I...GREEN-12 Pot et. N.Y.

SPITTING OF BLOOD CORM--For four months 1
have had a discharge or blood from:the lungs, all:Mist
daily. Also a dry liardrdugb, some;trio. great weak.
nets. After trying the '4:octets in vaiii for 3 months.
I concluded to use Dr„Taylor. Balsam of Liverwort,
ofwhich three bottles has. madean write cure.

- V. HAVILAND, 17: Oak at. N.Y.
Forsale only in Pottsville,by

JOHN &it:. MARTIN. Agent.
22-Iy.

B. BANNAN

There's many a smouldering hearth Stone,

Where brightly burned the blaze;
Where jest,and song, and laugh went round,

In happier holydays; 1. - -

And scattered far and wide they-rove,
They who werewont to meet;

With kindly hearts and cheerful smiles,
-

The corning year to greet.TAKE NOTICE!"
NEw AND GREAT INvv,,NrioN.

FlLXl+iCis's HIGHLY IMPRovED ALLN-
Bai-yetitio ii--tber-loiiiiii 'yeiii EmArd,

As when 1-- saw you lase;
Whose homesluive ne'erbeen saddened
•' By the ;nienibq of the fest i ,
Oh in your festive'gkidriess,

%,•NGive a thought, a et.' totthoso,
Who from their own hea sadness,

~

Can feel for -other's Woes.

'FOLD WRITER.
11Y this Wonderful invention a lever and dalJIP plicate can be tviitteritin one operation with.

more cdse and Erreater than-a tangle let.
ter with, an ordinary pen andink. • •

To the Mcrehanftle, professional and. travelling
part of the comunity this truly great invention as
ofinfinite value as it is a'great saving of lime,
trouble and expviiso. - The principle advantage. to
be dei iced hum the rrianifilld -writer is, that a
Copy alloy document may be kept without any
additional trouble to the writer, and , without any
necessity ofusing either an inkstand, or a, pen.
The instrument tiYed for writing is ap agate
Point, consequently it never wears by,use. For
batiks, insurance offices, merchants, rrierfof boal-
nese generally, la wyera, postmasters, editors.
reporters, public-officers, and all wiio maybe de-
sirous of preserving copies of their letters, deem. i
ments, &c. with an immense saving of time kid
the 66644c1-ton df having. an exact copy of what
they have 'written, this will be found invaluable.

Francis's Manifold Writer has nowbeen in Sue-
cessful ooeration- two.. years, during,which time
the proprieter has had the pleasureof receiving
the unfeigned approbation of all whose,ob,serva•
tion it has come under. At the latefair of,tlie
American I n stituTii the merit 4 'of ibealtieleWcre
examined into by three of the moat able cheiriists
in the country, who pronounced itto be a 'very
ingenious and useful. contrivance, and not liable
to change color by expoiure idea, moistures,tat
chemical agenta.,. Consequently a medal was a,
warded by the Institute.

• The proprieter has lately made
iments in this article. The paper-

And yemernher kindly,."Patrons
II; faithful and the .true;.,

Who never in his.weekly round; -

Bath once forgotten you ; • •
-

Though bisblessing may be. homely.
Though his versa is wdd.and rude,

•He will show a nue.heart's:token, ;

In, his soul•felt gratitude• .

GROCERlESI2 -GROCEIVIIN I "

Java, Rio, Lagiiira, sasid 'other COfrece.
Porto Rico, St.troix,and New OttminiSugar.
Imperial, Young Hyson, Gunpowder, South.

'ong, and Ponchung Teas.
SugarilMise, and Syrup Molasses.
Sperm Oil and Common 'Oil.
Rice, Barley, Siarcb, and a general isiortinpiit

of spices:, For sale; very low by
TROUTMAN & SILI

Pottsville, pe.ceioer,tl),„;:,::;,-;;;:i_kL‘7

Than the following ballad., nothing more beautiful
ever came from the depths of the human heart. his
extracted fromGeneial Alorrisin volume 'ofpootim,ie-
cently published by the Memo,.Appleton: •

Iffy noth'eriii 1311
This tsiok is

NM

UOVELVB
w.was his voice--;_ Imo, _As

nficant his gestures, that the ''efroot'Ot his oratory

went far into lho'crow&-vibriiting it to the top;
inast tbiill of Patrintisni. The pinfails us4in -re.
touching what hertid: ;A:tremendous shoutwel-
corned him at the closer when, surrounded by the
military; he ascended, bareheaded;• the barouche
provided for himand drawn by four *Tait white
.tiorses. By:ilia-sale of Mr. Clay:ailthe'venir
able Judge Porter, and opposite, -Col. William
Christy. •.and-glendy Bake,- Esq.*-FolioAug
this.carriage (Which_ by the by was precede&ly
a large body of cavalry and art ery,) cams 'the

Iciuziage.s of seierril-of our wealthy citizens, Jure.
eroded ty,a. _long _line of artier," containing the
Clay 'Club, Clay Committees, and other die-
tinguished.gentlemen.-7Thenfollowedthewash..
Ington gnards4the garrison guards,gm Orleana
pinarg!, awlthe :WashingtonBattalion generally.

I with their cannort, , to .which ,sucFeeded n large
'body of citizens on krt.

Ai denoted in:the'Progratnie,' the-Proiession
passedthrough • VOydrier to Caop street-:;down
:Camp `and Chartres.. to Esplintulo—therice •to

Voyl&-tip Ro nl and St: ilharle•r to Carondelet,
..where-Mr. Chi' was received at the residence Of
Dr.

" Merier-.4when ;the procession •disirrOJO.
every street was ;.They'
hntig •01Narr *Ojectiona ofthehotrei—theY lotted

the thelieeri
end glittering eyes of pittiots, enthusiast's'. and

-.)g, gave-tt-me.
T----:.- Abi well do I remember . thoso ~.. , .

• 'Whose names these records bear ;

-Who round the hearth-Stone used metes&
• Mier theevening prayer,- - . • . • •

And speak' f what these pages said: . ,
In tones myheart Would thrill! -

Though. thei are with the silent dead,
. -cllaro they, living still !,- :; - - - • •

- Bl
Torfer 'read this holy book' ' 'etotltere,sisters -dear-- -.. • .. ..

slow lm was my poor, mothers look,
1 Wh ' learned God's Word to tear,
Her .gelfate--Isee• ityet ! . -

-

-
Wt thronging memories pomp::

-Agai 'that little group timet' .i
• Vi -esth iefr tren liti s °thr inh3:l-reer !lt7revrir.y censtancyl'vetried; '

a all were false f.found thee trne,

counsellorand gait:M.-, - . ~., r
nines of eitithlaotreasuregive .
st could this volunitibey ;-

thingme thewaylto. live, . .
nightme how.to.dr,. ....

-

, . -,,,
..

. _

anctlnk in quart. pint, halfpint.
Jll. ; This Ink flowurery freely, and

froth sedinient. • Alsb, llover's Inde.l-
ible lota prepasatittni an article superior tda
any.olber in market. , IL-BANN AN.

Deco*:tr_;*". ' • • 51--

quality rnieufactured in the Uhl
made for theManiftdd writer ei
*der. 'The tangofthem,-.10
been thonght, itnponll-"
-brought to_perfr --
trein'esew-
.2 WO'

and in a
. . CARD. ' : : •

-11/11.LIA.1k18; Pietist, most respectful.
-‘'"l6 ty infotnia his rriends, and 'the cothlte'geli.-

thathe bas removed` his office from Nef.-
38North 9th street, to No. 120l Arch•Pred,let.
door. below.Sixth street, *nth: side; where be

continue: the practtee Of DENTISTRY. in.
all its different branches. operations
reed on the late and most approved principles.

Philadelphia, Deternhee • ' 5

.ountty..itlerehants in general
_eirodvantagc to procuto the arti.

Ie; me they meet with a ready, sale. A liberal
-deduction milde tothree vibe buy by wholesale.

Newspapereor magazines throughout the coun.
try copying !he sitxive entire without alteration or
abridgement (including this notice) and giving-if
twelve inside insertions, shall receive a copy eub.
ject to their order by sending! paper , contoloin
the advetthieniCnt t 6 the, office of the subscriber..111 W IS FRANCISO33 William street,'

corner Maideti-tane,NeW -Terli.• •
November 121842-=- •-
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Moos ts.'.7 l3esoty le never, di kvely nod et.
itaFtly; ẁhen it iefaadenheneitth the veil ofee•
tiring m der". The ineet!heiutifut iywer ofthe
genten:that. attracts end.cheeps Ate senses pent

oppear!taknelt kin beheld siireotlyveeto
ins frotor the 'midst its.cip4lia or gieen
,tv N*1174to Po!ttellyrated itfteqn the Oetf.VietittittOp which -ionaehi he Canino itotoes
timo bestow

SVERNIIFUGrk---Thia valuabk.
Itledkeice, which has gained • a greater ecleh!

rity than any other Worm Siedicine in.the coon-
try, always on'fined;'-i7hol;stile- acid retail,"nL
Philadelphia prices. No familyilitter once,nsing
it, *ill bewithoutthis Medicine. 3• ' ,WllllllC4Ait,:'

Oct. 22, .; .Agent tot Pclnlylkill cosityr.-!.

~.-:1, 1

-,,.., 1:r -.--.
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"1 WILL TEACH toorxg4ng soorp.i.or. ego, TA1T01.,415111 ERIE° OUT PROIL_THE CAVIARE or goovraosOe-somica glowor L one STAXNCiIIt•TO cosi !W!O •AN SUR4ECT ALL NATURE TO.OM USE AEU 'PLEASURE 40ENERN,
.-„ • .

NO

' --THE ,TOILY L0171640
' ORtoye AND eATRIOTISA!,'

44 1, 274 e pf, the itutlleiof Brandywine

DT rttortssuq. ING4,4,nabai.

beauties.. 7 ho ladies waved tixtdakerciefa and the
inenClaPpca bandanna mink shouts. Mr; Clay
never had"prouder recepttenti any country, and
he 'never can have under any circumstances. He
'has heed truly cvnicia on the shoulders of the
-hearts of,the - ,

-We pursue' him further. In the eveninic
wag a pleat at the magnigeept dinner even by
dig Now' England Society,where also,were pres-
ent, Gcrv...RoimM and suite, Col. Chiety. Gen.
Leslie Comb unr; nivio- !ind several Tezian
officers, - Mouton, His Hcinai the
Mayor, Generals Gaines and Arbuckle, Major
Generalof- thift!tate and Ova &c.—Judge Aul-
lara;'Preiiileatof the Association, itesided id, a
liappy planner. ' "

Thus cloies a faiatAeScripticin of'The ReeLp-
oli of lMt.

Oa the outskirts of the villege.of Newark,' in
Delaware, stomi,m.. the nano( our, 'story. a neat
faros cottage, with astnajoitic elm growing before
its door. In the distance, over -the:fields and
woodlands, could be tilo..apirei'i of the titvn
awl a silvery glimpse. of the river DelaWare, with

group of vessels of war, sechored full three
leagues WY.. The cottage stood a hale back heir!
the dust of the frequeutly' travelled road, with
green-ward between. ft hail juviiing appear-
ance:of 'comfort; and never faded to attract the
bye of the paisiog traveller..

The sun was near-sitting, onl_plealiant after-
noon in September. 1777. when a-young- man;
half in unifonn, half in citizen's dross, came out
of • the cottage door, fellovred by a young and in:
tercating go'', who was clinging to his arm, awl
&ideally is earnest entreaty with him. Howas
toll and handshme, though sunbrowned, awl bore
the appearance of a young. tanner. She was 11.1-
tic too, in her drest, but her. foal was very fair and
bei'utiful, and her manners rfinel.l above the con.
ditionla which she seemed tobolong. Tears were
in her large blue eyes, and orie ofJoer hands tclas.
ped his, while the other lay upon hie ',shoulder. ,

'Why will Yeti go, dear George, into this aped.
fill coolest 1 TWinorrroVir you may be brought
home to me naangh•,t corral Oh! fearful, fear-
ful! Say, y'm wilt not ga DWI fight rigainst your
own country ! This is worst of all.'
. .1 am a loyal king's man, Annetta, and if I
tight, it must be on his side. The people 'ere rem
bets, and will yet. he pot-down, and !Made will
soon fly from Mc scalkild like wheat beneath' thif

'No.never ! The cause is a nght one—a holy
one, George, and-Heaven-will prosperlt,' she an-
swered with enthusiasm. 41 am grieved that one
I dearly. love—to whom My troth was plighted be-
fore this quarrel, broke out, and tory and rebel
were unknown, slMuld now be wing forth, armed,
to join the force of my and his country, against
his own brethren. If we be ,wrong, yet we are
your kindred—your neighbors, and, this should u-
nite your sympathies with us, at legal.'
-*You need not speak, -dear Annette. lamre-

solved, ' in the approaching battle, to drew my
sword for toy king. ' (Cornwallis and Howe lire
now,within afew leagues, matching on -Wash-

ington and his forces have taken ground to oppose
his pakrage of the Brandywine, and to--morrow
the battle will take place, and Philadelphia be in
our hands: - . -

The maiden was silent for an instant, with her
fate hid—atlength she spoke, rind said graven—-

* Dear George, I,feet es if I was called upon to
sacrifice my love for'you to My country's honor!
lioircan I love mybleeding Country, and et the
same time him-whose &Word ikreadv to pierce its
bosom. Turn, for my sake, Georg', arid be ari

I
.American in beart,ras areare by birth, and as

•

you should be in honor -,z,
.' • -

. Yen- need not urge ine, Annette: said the
young man, impatiently ; • I will -testi draw .my
sword in favor ofa rebel cause.', -. • ,

~

. I
•lie itso, and I pledge myself never to gilia my I

love to a traitor; answered the maiden with spa-
it.

~
Thus,perished the troth that had,been plight-.

ed to one who has 'mimed laterite himself and, his
country! And thus speaking, thespirited girl
took from her finger her betrothing ring, end cast.
itit 'id his feet. '

The young tory lover viral upon her with sut-

prise and angeer yithich', es he raw her re-entering
the dwelling with a -Ireseluta atop, without- even.
'coating a glance.upOiallaim, instantly changed in:,
to one of entreaty. - -• ' ;

'Stay, Anuette,'doriot leave me thus. rwtare
not- surely in • earnest. Come bark end let tae '
talk with thee. • If ydu can thus idly Weak yofir
troth, I,lore you too well to do"an my_self: ,me;love e; George teed' she repeaied; with
seem; you lore mel iihenyen ire new re xagn to
go forth and draw you a elip'en and,atin, your ri- I
de at the hearts elmifather tied brother. who are
in the'ratiria of Washingtsiii, reedy to do and die
for dieir cduntry I'-:-OniAIIt:n stieti love! . . I'vvill'
. • .

fellta-rional of: .it 1.,...G0„ traitordo love and honor !

ifilakfoOty,trirntKirigGpargeiland be hisslave,
; .. ii,9'AV-,;'''': '''''' ---

it'•_.c._• ` .7F`;:•. ~ ,_~eW4i-ords.-"- hi --yciung girl-en._
.rtiniii-,''yre.hoctsiti.atid'i'closeal--thwiriner:drior;'lthtis'
shutting out- alt father:epee& with-her atrieorthr
and recreant lover.. The young volunteer of to*
eyism stood for a moment looking- bath. Mortified
and':angry, and happening to see the ring it Isis
feet. isudden ina .'bitter feeling of the m,-
mep -̀ he'gi edit -into the earth" with his Iconll4al%\i
bee

, , S~ let it end hit perish if they will. lam a1-~
taut tuitura,a rebore' daughter, and a rebel's sta.

_._

Thus speaking, be..strode moodily .to the elm
hefero the door, where, hiposparisoned, hoists was
standing, and vaulting-into the saddle,spurred at

full speed away__ irt. the ;direction. of the Dritialt

The fallowing 443...Abe -emmtry -for miles
rotund the.cottage Way -echoing with artilleryiet4
-the roar of musketry. Two- wait* ariniks,
were engaged indeady contest; eloste-4 tsnd, sod
in the seine:of death 'akahoryer. Afineite .bed 'a
fatberi •'brother, cO4-:shail we leyitt-4
'for though her patriotic fcetinga'm a her cast
him !AT, her dittion cnll retained' his Liege in
her heart.. Ortall:!kblikeoluntris- Were ehargingt
engagiag, retreating, outt.t.he tide of,battle juite
tilled this way and that, intfatill'estue inthetAi7
'rection of the road that lead pastthe •_

,tainetts Wait pars of the time banally latching
-the'clonde,ofamoltef4hat- Marked the itagress of
the eimbitasite,evid vett ;tribetitntoo hokneeeprayer 1,21-014,, 04..-10.1 c tttn George

TERMS CIF- PUBLICATION,
Qn tht Coilit System:. -

~
,

,:•,- 11re.MinelV-lonrrilwil:titter the Ist,of _Jannto7
-'-n_eitt, be. -piddiabbtl on the followingetras and condi

-'"'''' Is ay:

is Inonths, , -.1. ,- ' -,'T '.-.. '''
'

-1 00 -ihree- months, ..' --, : - 50
. . ayable semi-annually i n atOarice by tf;ose who re-
-. ide In the countv--andartilly in adVanee bylhose
who tesideat 4 diat2llCq.- '- ' • -sr , 1:- • ...c. --

•
All.:rAlWer Will 66 ,‘ ' unklikflie subwiripticnt

..

„ a paid utadvance. % - , '- . Virietiolleri in - advinee will pay for three ' 'Years
apets delivered bilhe Test Ride! , will be

charged 25 cents extra. -1
"

-TO 'ADVERTISERS ~ -
,

' •
Advettisements not -exceeding. a sinters of twelve

Ales will, becharged ,8 1for three insertions.and 50
Centiftir Jaeihlertion.- - Five linesor under. 25eents
for each insertion. Yearly adiertisers will be-dealt
.twilit on the ,following term: -.:

-

' •

- -' One Colemn...: .; .$2O I_Tato squares. ...,410
Three-fourtha ti10....15 I.one -d0...-....:. ~.6

." H atre01im0,.......12 1 Business cards..slines, 3
, .

iMI adiertisetnents Inut bepaid for in advance an
-ess anaccount is opened with the advertiser.. - .

Thecharge of Merchants will be $lOperannum.
with theprivilege, ofkeeping oneadvertisement not
exceeding one square standing doting, the year and
inserting a -smaller one iti each riper- Those who

:occupysa larger space will becharged extra. a
. Notices for Tavern Licence. St.

- All notices for sfeetingt4 dad proceedingiarmee!.
egonot considered of generatinterest,and many otha
ernotices which have been inserted heretofore gra-
nitiously, with the exception of Marriages - and
deaths will he charged as advertisements. Notices

~ of Deaths, in which _invitations are extendedto the
friends andrelatives ofthe deceased. to attend the fu-
beta!-will -be chirgeti as advertisements

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE
'Sipes/age to andfid from allparts offie4ml. Ellan4

Scodtimi and es in Regular P,eket Ships.

-71.14a217GEMEN7S F0R.1813.• •
-
. ./The Proprietoca, encouraged by the lily

:11 oral patronage bestowed upon them in
rid former, seasons; will have, in addition

P irtqn- to the lines formerly employed by them
-

- for the purpose ofbringing out came,
'ss.c.usto CABIN and sreseasoe passengers. a, line of
first class satiate/as riscgrr sate , from Liverpool.

to Philadelphia, one sa iling onthe 116, 18th and 28th
ofeach month. Also first • class packet ships sailing
on the Ist and 15th of April, MayNand Jane, from
lAINDONI ,ERRY. BELFAST, CORK Una PUIII;IN to New
York or Philadelphia idnEcT, which together with
their old catablished line of New York ono Liverpool
packets, sailing every POURdays fromLiverpool. and
their line of New York and London packets. sailing
every TEN (aye from London, presents an array or.
shipping ,farsurpassing that ofany other. house in the
trade, and is well worthy of the attention of those
who are.desirous of sending -far their friends in the
ofd aiuntrydiiringthe coming season.;

The teams of passage and dietary (according to a

late act of Parliament,) will be very moderate, mid a
fire passage from Ireland to Liverpool, persteam-
boatcanalso be secured. • • • .

For the accommodation of those sending for theif
fr ends. Diane-at Sight will he given upon
The Belfast Banking Company andBranches, Ireland.

• Thecity 4Glasegow Bank and Branches, Scotland.
Spooner, Aiwood 4- Co. bankers. London.
Ana p.•w. Byrnes, Esq, end agents,Liverpool.
Payable in every town throughout theKingdom. •
For passage os any other information, apply persorti
ally orby letter, postpaid, to .

j'; BENJ. BANAN,
• Pottsville, Agentfor the Proprietors.

PottsTille, November 5, 45--

cOUNTIERIFEITERS, DEATII-BLOW. I
MAHEpublic mitlpfease observe that Ito Thandreth

Pills tire geniine. unless thebox has Ciretrlabels
upon it, ( the top, the side and the. bottom.) each
containing a-fae.sitnile,"signatore of my handwriting,
thus--B.SiANDaErn. ttrD.' These labelsarez en-.
graved on meet, beautiful, designc:d, and done at an.
expense ofover $2,060. Therefore it wilt be seen
that the only thing necessary to piocurc..fie medicine
in its purityvis to observe these labels:"

Remember the top, the side, and bottom. The-
following respective persons araduly authorized, and
hold - '

Certifiealeeof Agencyfor,lke Sale-of Bra °diva's
Vegetable /Miasmal Pills,

IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
Wm. ,Mortimer.Jc. Pottsville.
Hantzinger;ktevan, Schuylkill HAven.
E. 4 E. HniTiine,r.orwigourg.
'S.Seligman, Port Carbon, ~•

' JamesBobuisoniar. tck., Port Clinton,
FAlWaid A. Kutzner. Minersvide.
Benjamin Ilerinei,Tamaqua.

.49bserve that ech Agent has an Engraved certlfi-
•ate -pf Agency, captaining, a representation orDr.
BRANORETIPS 'Manufactory at Sing Sing. and up-
cf,whickwill alskbOeerrixact conies of the nen-
labilfite ifftW:xiseix -rkwip tllo.3randreth Pill Boxes.

B ILDA NDILETII. M. D.
P. North Eighth s6`t

February 19. 8-1,1
. - - OLDEN.. SWAN itoTE

- • 7. ( REVIVED, ) •

No:p 'Third st„
ARO ONE PlOi.L.filiPglLD4lr,

CII.IILES WMSS has I..rised this
"-ilished' hotel, which has been completely put

in order .for. the accommodation of.
L travelling' -and permanent boarders.

AU It proximit to businesa, renders it
—_ .nom desirable to ktrangers and residents

of 'tiib .cuy.e ..E.;very portic:lathe househas'un-
dereone complete cleansing, The culinary.
ecpartmenr is.tif the first order—with goo& cooks
and servants selt.‘eied to insure attention toguests
—Ilas acctimmodations for 70 persons. -

Those who may favor the house with, their
custom, may be assured- of finding the best of

fare the best of attention.and, as is stated above,
very reasonable charges.

Si,,gri day, 31 25. • ,
frr. Room lor horses and vehicles. Also horses

to hire.
Germ.antawa and W hi ternsrsh Stage Office.

ebiladelpliia. December 11,11341 50—tf

WISHITiGTON HOTEL
ARKE SQUARE, HARRISBURG, PA;

THE subscriber respectfully announces to

friends and the public generally,.that he has'

if taken tIM• above named well known!
TAVERN STAND, (Formerly keptw.. 14 by W. E. Camp,) where he will en.
dravur to serve those that may call

up m iiim in the most satisfactory manner.—The
House is centrally and pleasantly located, and
is furnished thinughout with the best ofbedding
and other furniture, and hip Iceopimodations are,
such as to make it a convenient and cleanable
stopping plate.

Li- No exertions will be spared to make it
agreeable in all its departments to those: who may
favor hini with a call.

• FltEDER ICK. J. FENN.
Deem,Lis 17. 11S12. 51-

PURE:WIIITEIpEAD
Y TETHER I ltll& Hlll ER, ma nufactm.

v rev', No 65 north Front 'street, Planck!.
'tibia. have Low d good supply of their warranted
pore while lend, old those. customer s who have
been sparingly supplied in consequenee of a
run on the article, shall n4w have Weir orders

No known substance possesses those preserve-
-tire and beautifying properties so desirable in a
paint, to an tquill extent with unadulterated_
white lead; heree-iiny admixture of other marten.
nl~ only mare its value. It has therelore been
the steady aim of the .manufacturers,.for many
years, to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead; and the unceasing demand-for the ar-

- tirle is proof that it has met-with favor. It is
hivoriably branded on orieheadIVETHERILL
& BROTHER, in full, and 'on the other, WAR.
nerrre.ri PiritE—allitn red letters,

November 19,' CIEI

TIOLSES & LOTS .

FOP. SALE T.
Be Aiso, a laree outfther •of lir
. - Buildings,and out Lots. of ..s4t:„ 1irtnotissizes,ontheNavigationtract, lyipOtincit ,`

pally in, the borough A pp"Wu
. , SAMUEL L'

Joly-16, 29-tf Real estate agen ,

"WAIM'S • PANACEA.—Afresh siva jrci
this celebrated . Medicine just received, and

or eale by the subscriber. wholesale and retail
la. Philadelphia prices. 3 bottles for 85r efail.•

• ' B. BANNAN,
"Oct. 22, 43-- '• Agentfor Schuylkill county

ipLAY INC; d R subscribir has just
received an assortment of Playing Cards,

Plaid and Star,Backs, which'he 011 sell whole:
sale and retail at very low rates;. Merchants
and others supplied at'Philadelphia prices, -

B. BANNAN. .
November 19,

1.0 'IRISH WHISKEY.=Just received by/4 AtiLLER & HAGGERTY, one p.oncheon u.r
terior Old Irish Whiskey Otard, superior Pate ,and
-Dstklroodi, 0010oblen'sWent

Vecealber *

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.
rTO let on leases, to suit applicants, all that tract o

laud belonging to the North American Coal Co.
known as the Mill Creek_Tract, ,containing the for
lowing list of, Coal Veins, many of which,-ramong
others, the Peach Mountain Veins—having ' a range
ofover a mite in length,viz Lewis. Spohn, &mac-
leug h, Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey,
Peach Mountain Veil s. Green ',mirk, orRavenadale
Vein, Perpendicular,':Dinnond,, and Big- Diamond
Veins. along with many others .not named.-
' Alan,all, that tract called the Junction-Tract,be-
longing to the said coMpany, containing—the Salem.
Forest. Rabbit Hole, Mortimer,Tunnel, Black mine,
C. Lawton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also. a Saw
Mill, and Grist NDll,si tua ted on the MillCreekTract
all ofwhich will he rented on moderate turns by ap-
plying v. • - DAVID CIIILLAS.
at his office, at the Landings ofisaid.company. at
Pottsville, or to

TIMOTHY M. BRYAN.
Market Street. Philadelphia

fd-3mo.Dectmber 17,

1 DRUGS AND 3111DICINES.

ffUST received iwadditionto former supplies, a
generalalp:on-meat of. • _

'amts,
Alaticrnes, Torpentiite,
Chemicals,„ Dye Stuffs, .• . •
Patent Medicines, Varnishes,
Perfumery, Glass,from?by 9 to 24430.
Together with e'veiy aruclo in hisWIC, lie

offers for cite, at a malladviance.and'aolieiti‘ttie-ot.
tendon or Dysiciaaa andeouatryilealersgenarally.

JOIIN S. C. 31ARTIN. ,
terPirticulni•dAtentio'n giiin to Physicians Pie

scriptioimat all hours: -

'

•
r%o v enbe r 26.

NOTICE. . • ,

TIRE snyocribet iptplien Jeffers ofAdini.
:istiatiOn to the_ estate ofThomas ttelind,-late.

ofrcirt Caibcin;deceased, elves notice 'to 'per-
sons having clonal'against the said estate;'. to
piescot them tiaim-forsettletnent, and.to all in-
'depted to said estate, to make!pagment. to Atte
pabspriher:fresiding in Pori Carb&t.

" • - ,°.

1E42: —=.6s
,

icIOLD-VENOM CASEF4tridrecciiiiieeedfor
releby Dec, 17414 • & DAMAN.

MEE
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Lis exthidedtrein thatpenmen?
en's own beirt`anattie. .. •

-'-- ---,DrielWeinr afrearer.eimei:tbe ..
' •14'31{"-: 141.-~„:44 11,- 44ga . •She
tegiekninthig.lendi;gathered.nettiri”beneath `the etin„ in paint_
'The smuko of the !nide field' tolied-,onarend,..atot , ...-i.s
now they` could hear tbe !home of, the mildiets hi--7;,/
thefight. - Theirpeffileirt Commanded a .sielef,,,i-'- i
mile slungthe ;rnd, and EObnthey beheld seittere;,..,?:-./
ins tenons flying "cress, it', it Its Cineuitty. Sipe,. ,-,.

--

disappearing in.the Woods. Tlirh eennta ,eqrlatt.':, -'',.-'.,

eon of horse, tituien and retteettrig4nd theo,,sarii;:*-. ; -'''.

tillbry drawn infull gallop, .ceinofhttellati reath- 7 • -; ,:

The Americin 'leather from striffir'ethrlirm;rhe '" 1.-,
gun etinutgeth. and,Annette.kilorplaiefkotaiiik ,
uymen Were ileiraieid. Louderiafitfeltilllllllll 1.,
tiotie,44 the. uproar Of' ;#10:41.th

14; f01 ..., 0013,=the _, I
-mind; andTtegoneut iltrlf reSiOtF I44I.),TAIAI4 YIlt•N' . Irified, filledtho ati: and were-rertatting ideas. it • -

Inirarda.Che'ster, and past the coinages -Atinette's -,

anxiety for h`ii`eo'teiteri,„„erniTer her letheititni .•-,

bilailiei, Would not'.l,d, her quir.lierd...lbsl :2',„ II
tide of battle eanie nitilii-rtionit hera.-a terrific epee-.; '1
mete! The dragoons gal Fell I.y, each.hersematt • ,1 ,t4
tiding by himself, with la 11412-a,tlitertantipein his . e''
saddle boar; ilym.eara.. vi:Arkj!tery thithderinie- II , i
lung, -followed by a ` • . iiitbdidieitywithent
order, flying at finite, ir o eir spent:' T. ' -,.: -.....:J

~(nt - s hame' stkVreet -i o criedWith tot !retain .2'..! ,_..;

her eves, mh!;,ttit'iyi . • a ii-hrian.alot iPt h16.64-ti.i:'
die, niettli4i. l4f:', arm would Mutate 'thd .:"!

day ! Where is , shiogtori 1: Ale cettalnl;y' ..I-

'

- 'As she apitke,'She been! on her.right; downtad, . ._

road, a loud commanding voice, calling on the -,:,,,,let
treating mon to rally!'She turned,. rind. beheld- ' 4.-i
Washington himself, who hearing, ,orthe- gibing ...IF
way of the right wing, hadcame pp at the-bead : ' ,
ofa regiment to sustain it.'Bia-antes anepites,.. I :

Once now instillednew life into theflying milthery,,
and they 141013 Tillliediu theroad, and presented':
front to the tlatunans of British 'that. were PUiria!
loge - General Howe, seeing this demonstraffeinof
resistance, and knowing Washington to tie throe
an person, senhdrow Nei-pursuit, satiefied' with
having ruined the *leg: 'rho Adiericaittioops
then alt;wly activated; tn.-good onto', towards 'lli

• strong position on,the, heights not far off.. '

Annette was delighted to sea that among'thcise •
who fled were neither bee father nor-Mother;but
she, was pained to-discover among lib pursuers her
.own able lover, who. seeing her at if dittaittelWild. ...

-eat up his horse and turned aside fiopingteiMlcape
her notice. When she saw this, shereiol-41/ Ai
would not only bantsh him from' her debit,' but
train her draughts.- -.But the resolutions of a truiiii:
en iu love, ars madeonly to be broken, capichilly
when the lover is the object of them.- .'"` • c••'',:
. , It was about 8 e'clock, the evening of thebaith4.
when Annettewee seated in her door, listening.to
every footstep. expecting herfather and her broths
et. It was a pleasant night, but the time 'wee 5'
sad one. Cho farieled the wind availed to' her the
moans of the dy Mgand wounded,from the Woode
and holds around whfre the fight had,been, end ~

her heart wasfull of Terebodirigs`rif :evil to those
dear, to her. •At 1 at wide -the heaid thattp*ieh

of horsesfeet, odd started)up 'With salleitottiitf,
peetatihrt-,for she ititera neitnei hire-RI/Lei-mit -
brother wore mounted;she Welted -rieiticiailly•the
advance.. of, the horseman along the foga: He ~

came at a slow pace, and as hiodieer'nearei, bite
discovered by the light of Clio moon that hi Watt
'an officer; And that his horse* wait wounded, -int -
stead of passing the house towards the totirt he _:.,,,,

turned up -to the door, endrode towards her, Mitt
was too familiar with scenes of danger, and, did
incidents of those, warlike times, to feel alarm,and
waited quietly his approach to the door-stone. ', *,

.Good evening, maiden,' he 11.111.;;witha foreign
accent; .1 pray thee give mu your hospitality a 'I;
brief space-1 and my horse are'both 'wounded;
and he will carryme no farther, I fear.' .--- ' - it

There wa, something in-the gentle tones of the' •

voice of the stranger, aswell as in his noble figure . --,

and•engaging-address, that immediately interested
_

Annette in him I end without asking whether- ho
.

Is

was friend or fdeman, the. invited him, to- alight
and enter the dwelling..-With dome difficulty he
got to the ground, tot his leg Sias. stiff with hie.
wound. She aaeisied hill,end received his grate- ,
lei thank.. .• He then exethined-fleet his horse's, t--.Z'
wound, end with her aid drOrat in,erid had him'.
put into the abed and protected Ruiz-the night
air, with plenty of hay. When this i?b done, he
went with her into the house, and etibitilited tie- '
foot and uncle,which had been-shatteredby a hen! -
non shot; to the skill of theMether end datighteri
Annette then, provided him with refreshmenle:
and tried to make him as.somfortable, as possible„ .
without -knowing whether, he Wire one of her
country's; invaders -orleftmdera.; but birtroreign.
accent, led ,her to suspeeethat he stria the former.'
ilotAnnette wake Christian, and sheremembert,„*At
led and obeyed tho injunction of our Savior-7a 1(.;:

thine enemy hunger, feed him ;, if be thirst give -

I him drink: 0 ~. ~:4 ."'

Theensuing morning, the grateful ir,enget;'vit'ai'-
'

about to leave. His horse wee at the door, much
improved; as well as his master. -, ' :'

-

4tty sweet maid' said the Officer, I you meet`:
take gold, for I canrepay thy bnapitality In Death-
'er *mi. • ' ~. . .I ' ,Genoa thfight against my coun 'try; midi 1 Mk;

. . . -

sir,' she said warmly. ' .
.
', '

Theefficer smiled and said, .llave you thenre.;-.
' girded me as a foe, and still done-ell this for:ritell: . •

'I have done my duty, sir.' ' . ' . .

I 'You area noble girl, 'end I,em 'happy' to 'lot
I you know you have not thrown yoni 'hospitality.
away -upo/n!one undeverving of it.. Fain au mil:

„,I ter under Washington.'
...

:
.

•

Thestranger' then remounted his hinae and was
about taking leave, of,her, and ;"Annette had it ;nu' • ,
her tongnit -toask him who beAvasovhen twoineri .

I made their eppearantietbefuM the housewith guni
end knapsarks.
: .Father•and brother I'''cried ther .joyfully receim,

I ing their embraces, as they haeieued towards -hen,
•Wbat i officer is this I' nu lags he ie 'under

The young man. glanced at-hie face, which had
!mealturneilArom them, end answered. with, pride-
and pleaiere, •Do you not know_ him 'l. It is the : •
young french General Lafayette. J• - : ~

..,

.They, then went towards hitt), and „paid their-
--,rettpacts. informinchun thetthere,had been feint .- -,

litrhatibriewelain.- ~
.... -;. .- - ..- ;,.-

.., 414 m.no,:,'lie seid,--firei,hrs men; 1 ' headleesli•
wandered trOiriTeitylataff ther'night-,,aed eortiliali ....

to this hiiiise,-Airati hospitably.' enteiriajo-labit.hrf - .
'melded; who mistook pie for nEnglish offieVlA),-„'
yit did nothing lack 'in her, Charivia, 'Eon_ are `2,'`4'`ll
honmed- lidoniietit,intaving'io itenerenit riCitild. 47' :'

' ' Thus sneaking, the young French tiddler lade— -'

hieadieds, and rode away.`
'

_,.
. ..

..

_

• ---..-

Alter congratulatingeach nthertipiiii Blair tritfo
ty, the-brother tOld- her thatthej bed 'only e'citaitld ':
soe'hir for ,ti few hours, and:riti to room to itts...
armithe urea bight. Thiktiold btr olan this; that'~,,

coltieeri .whiCh badpireuedtheir tight' eiritt4 'Oohs:,
the r4aft .paet the. coulter, bad afteriv"liebe'utet:
h General Knyphauseti;inid had Ileeitl'ettiiittlibti 'l,' .
to Ova up mucttofthevarttaiiiitietid#.lo4oo, r,...
eil.with..dialaia of a 1'414=16w aken...-464bliiittli•-•
fake* prisOfiens. ,Asnetia POOPe,tet/okitl34o/W-,:
was in this divisirini.,and she' 4pl:44..hipi asked ~,

, , , .

fit totellisetiessl W% fotividt:- kept _bet eV, . him;;_. .
tent. SAL 1.cq0,--irt: brati4..en(); itabitiii.erkt, --='.

tet?,,tge 400),'shd.ttit she teer,follostiat,thets, a ~;‘.
yptlttK sort.",,eilvt_tabeen.s,.Avid offieorge.Lerk'sc .,:--,i
rode lip to the: adc4,kteiltea,inicalla'iithistk ,

IGnit ofvoice 1?.. bet Naktfiain4Yri'-:::', ...;..', : •'.•-,,,' ''.l

lr '' ',PP 1 1Reeti.elii4 4l* .- i.: .-04.01*.*--,1-44°Ras -600-Vi! ''', '4'..,..' ” -%4*,,.41444q4-',
ttilid boti tc; 1*(1104 ", ,-,,,,:xiit!am..t.:, ~,...

'-.iiitiiiie:tkiiii'iiti?„ ' ...r..' ~4kA:s7mwt.
#dand.- etia. tisiiievei7!. '.. ': ',,' : ,v,liiiiilite....

- - • • -:' •;',-- .-..:.;- ,,::.--,,::.%;; A...t,-;.‘4g,-; ,`"..:, :fstir; ,-. -..:::-•,,,•.]
~,,,,... .--1:.: ,:';,• , -_-..-....,:•:,,,=‘,1
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